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BANKER PAROLED

AS SUM IS RAISED

Myers Released From Sen-

tence on Request of Depos-

itors and Their Attorney.

$3500 FUND IS GLEANED

Daniel G. Sherrltt, of
City Council, Potent In Gaining

Leniency for Mount Scott
Man Jad re Gatens Acta.

A a reward for the afforta of him
friends, who raised J75 In cash, or
which 13500 goes to tho depoaltora of
tha wracked Mount Scott Back, of
Lenta, and tha balance to G M. Idle-ma- n,

their attorney, F. N. Myers, who
pleaded guilty to accepting- - deposits la
tha name of tha Mount Scott Bank of
Lenta after be knew the Institution to
fc in an. Insolvent condition, eecapea
pending two year In the State Peni-

tentiary at Salem and paying- a flna of
11000. The aged banker waa paroled
yesterday afternoon by Presiding Judge
Catena, who Imposed sentence Decern-b- ar

S. at the the request of Attorney
Idleman and a committee of the de-

poaltora conalatlng of T. R. Peterson.
David Kelson and J. E-- Carter.

To Daniel O. Sherrett, a master
plumber and at one time a member of
the Portland City Council, la due the
credit for earing Myers from going to
tha Penitentiary. Mr. Sherrett de-

posited $1760 with Mr. Idleman and
members of the depoaltora' committee
January IS. and received In return a
receipt In which It was stipulated that,
should he succeed in raising $2000 mora,
Mr. Idleman and the members of tha
committee would recommend a parole.
In case of failure Mr. Sherrett was to
reeelTe hla $1750 back. This agree-
ment waa filed yesterday In the Cir-
cuit Court aa part of the record In tha
case of the state against T. N. Myers.

1 diem aa Fereeeee Beaeflt.
J. B. Cleland, attorney for KecelTer

Tobln. declares that neither he nor his
client had anything- .to do with the
agreement by which Mrera received a
parole. He declares further that. In
view of tha fart that the agreement
with Myers' friends stipulated that they
are to receive $3300 of the banks' se-

curities, the depositors wDl la the long;
run realise not mora than 75 per cent
on their claims. Attorney Idleman says
that the addition of I350-- ; caah to the
hank's assets places matters In such
hape that the depositors will be able to

realise eventually almost dollar for
dollar.

The parole order prorldee that Myers
hall assist Receiver Tobln In collect-

ing the aets.of the bank for the pur-
pose of further llqulda..ng Indebted-
ness, that he must remain a law-abidi-

cltlsen and not violate the laws of
Oregon or any municipality In which
he may reside and that he report to
I'hlef Probation Officer .White or the
Judge of the Juvenile Court at least
once every six weeks until tha expira-
tion of his term.

Grac Uraated Daaker.
Myers pleaded guilty several months

ago and Judge Gatens set December S

aa the date of sentence. When the
Judge Imposed the two-ye- ar term Myera
declared that he had entered a plea of
guilty only on the understanding that
he waa to be paroled and given an op-

portunity to assist In straightening out
the affairs of the bank. Judge Gatena
then granted a atay of execution of 30
days.

For a time the payment by Mr. Pher-re- tt

and others, who have come to the
financial assistance of Myers, of Attor-
ney Idleman's claim of $250 for legal
services on behalf of the depositors
threatened to reault In a breaking off
of the negotiations. They believed that
they should not be called upon to pay
the $250. but Mr. Idleman and the de-

positors' committee remained obdurate.
F. N. Myere has had a meteoric bank-

ing career. Several banks which he
organised and put In operation In Cali-
fornia came to grief because of the
Interference of the State Banking Com-
mission. He came to Oregon several
years ago, before the passage of the
state banking law. and obtained char-
ters for several bank a Soma of these
were opened, among them tne German-America- n

Bank and the Mount Scott
Bank of Lents, pome of the chartera
were sold, but the majority were can-
celled by Jay Bowerman while Acting
Governor because of failure to pay the
state corporation tax.

BRIDGE DECISION DELAYED

3tayor Insist That Entire Commit-

tee Make) Choice or Type.

Owing to the absence from tha city of
Chairmai Rector of tha br.-- ge commit-
tee of the City Executive Board, the
meeung. which waa to have been 'held
this morning to consider the type of
bascule draw apaa to be nsed In the
Broadway bridge, baa been postponed
until Friday morning at 10 o'clock. At
that time the controversy between the
representatives of the three typea of
brldgea aa to the most economical type
will be gnne Into carefully.

Mayor Rushlight listened to tha con-tent- lo

.s yesterday. He held a short
conference with Engineer Modjeskl in
the afternoon, at which the reasons of
the engineer for recommending tha Rail
type of bridge were explained. The
Mayor waa urged to call the meeting
for thla morning, but refused on the
ground that eery member of the
bridge committee should attend tha
meeting and be thoroughly Informed
as to the merits of the three types of
bascule draws under consideration.

It Is probabl a special meeting of
the Executive Board will be called for
either Saturday or Monday to receive
the report of the bridge committee and
to let tho contract for tbe bridge and
the draw span. The meeting la urged
to make It possible for the many rep
resentatives of Eastern concerns who
are here) to be able to leave to keep
other engagements.

WORK GETTING PLENTIFUL

Clty'a Employment Bureau 'a Ilead
Receives Many Orders.

With msny logging camps and a
great deal of railroad and street
Improvement work opening np. la-

bor conditions In Portland are
greatly Improved, declares J. P.
fienroeder. manager of the Municipal
Free. Employment Bureau. He saya ha
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believes conditions will be good within
the next few weeks, and that there
will be plenty of work for everybody.

"I am In receipt of dosens of letters
and communications from logging
camps and mills and corporations of
various kinds saying that operations'
are to be started at once, and asking
for men." said Mr. Schroeder yester-
day. "As a reault. tha long list of un-
employed at my office Is gradually be-
ing exhausted, and I believe It will not
be long before we will have the situa-
tion well In hand.

I am putting a great many men to
work In various parts of the state, and
am expecting large orders for men
within the next few days from big
logging camps which are preparing to
open for the season."

Tha gang of laborers at Mount Tabor
park which la working under tha city's
$10,000 appropriation for the relief of
the unemDloved la gradually getting
smaller, aa the men obtain other work
at better wages. The fund is being
exhausted at the rata of more than lioo
a day. but It is expected there will be
ample funds to maintain the work until
better labor conditions are realised.

Small forces of men are still working
for the county at the rock quarries and
on the roads, but there also the list of
men la getting smaller almost dally.

YJ.Ci.Gl REPORTED

PROGRESS IX ALL DEPART-

MENTS IS SHOWN.

Monthly Meeting Finds Membership
at 53 721 Gymnasium Attend-

ance Is 16,7 4 in One Tear.

Consistent gains In the various de-

partments of the Portland Toung Men's
Christian Association are shown In the
report for December, which waa sub-
mitted at the monthly meeting of the
trustees yesterday afternoon. In nearly
every department the work waa re-

ported much larger than a year ago,
and the Sell wood branch T. M. C A.
also ahowed progress.

Tha educational department of the
central association reported a total en-

rollment of 1S2S students for the sea-
son of 1110-1- 1. This la an Increase of
more than $00 over the prevloua year.
Attendance is still Increasing In the
educational classes, and the enrollment
for tha aeason of lsll-ll- ll Is estimated
at 1S00.

The total membership of the associa-
tion la now 117$, a considerable gain
over December, 1(10. Thla membership
la classified aa follows: Senior, 16S7;
limited senior. SS0; sustaining, 052; em-

ployment. Hit; complimentary, $0;
boys. 1028.

In tho physical department there was
an Increase of nearly 5000 In attend-ano- e

during Itll. aa compared with
1910. The total attendance In 1911 waa
35.704. and In 1910 waa 30.890. There
was an attendance of K.073 men and
19.091 boya in the physical department
during the last "year, and 3163 physical
examinations were given. More than
1(00 men and boya were taught to swim
during the year.

During December there was an at-
tendance of I08S at the Sunday rellg-lou- a

meetings, while 31 religious per-
sona) work claasea were maintained.

Bible classes for both men and boya
are flourishing and gaining In enroll-
ment. In the boys' Bible classes there
are 4(8 students, and the attendance In
tha last three months of 1(11 was 2983.

POLICEMAN FIGHTS NOISE

W. P. Humphrey Arrayed Agains
Sleep-Dlstnrbi- ng Racket.

Am .)!-- .. mtmniHM nf nil, hftl
been organised in Portland, with Pa
trolman W. D. tiumpnrey aa presiaeni;
TCnti-- - u,i .vtnVir v wlA.rirMnt and
Bill Humphrey, secretary. The com
mittee will aevoie useu cBpeciu7 i
a campaign against hawkera who cry

v . t In n...iali) lnud Inn nl in
the vicinity of the lodginga of night
policemen.

Humphrey became active In the era-m- m

Am aAveral monthi ago when he
crawled out of hla bed In the wan light

. .or tne oreaaang uy m.u u c-- .ci

flah-peddl- er who blew a raucous horn
ku wlnitnv rlMrf In hie nalamas.

Humphrey held the disturber until the
patrol wagon arrived. He appeared In
court and obtained a conviction against
hla annoyer.

The policeman waa taking his beauty
sleep In tha Clifford apartments Sun-
day morning, when the newsboys gath-
ered near and heralded to the world
that they had papera to selL Hum-
phrey, awakened by their cries, climbed
down four flights of stairs and sur-
rounded II of the boys, to whom he
read a lecture on regard for the rights
of others. Then ha made a report of
hla action to Chief Slover, after first
trying to Interest Sergeant Wanless.

"Sergeant Wanless thinks It Is a
Joke." he writes, "but be would take
a different view of It If he worked
nlghta. If the day offlcera can't atop
this nuisance. I shall get up and do a
little police duty myself."

HOME INQUIRY ORDERED

Coroner's Jury Directs Examination
of Mother of Dead Babe.

Investigation by the Juvenile Court
of the conditions In the home of Wal-
ter LJnnton. machinist, at 739 Brooklyn
avenue, and examination of Mrs. Linn-to- n

before the County Court, are rec-
ommended by a Coroner's jury which
Investigated yesterday tha death of
Dorothy, youngest child of the family,
concerning which sinister Inferences
had been drawn.

The Jury was particularly Impressed
by the statement of a woman physician
that she bad counted IT accidents to
the babe, reported by the mother aa
occurring within a week. It was this
condition of affairs, after a great mass
of evldenee had been sifted, that point-
ed to the cause of death. In which no
criminal violence waa found to have
figured. Nearly all the accidents arose
from boisterous play of the older chil-
dren, which preceded the baby'a death.
W. F. Spencer, of 765 Division street,
told how Walter Llnnton, Jr.. 8 years
old, came to his house and mentioned
accidents that had befallen his' little
slater. Dr. Booth, who attended at the
birth of the little girl, said that Mrs.
LJnnton at that time waa averse to
caring for It. He said he waa so Im-

pressed by her actlona that he warned
the parents that ha would demand an
Investigation if any harm befell the
child. .

List of Well Known Pianos
Now on sale In our exchange depart-
ment Stelnway grands and uprights.
Everett grand A. B. Chase grand Es-tt- T

grand Kranlch Bach grand, stack
grand Chlckerlng grand Chase. Lud-wi- g.

Knabe, Conover. Kroeger. Pack-
ard. Kingsbury, Kimball. Lester and
other upright pianos all In A- -l con-
dition, many look new all for sale at
a tempting price. All marked In plain
figures Sherman. Clay Sc Co., Morri-
son at Sixth.

TO CCRK A COLD Cf OX DAT.
lake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
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YJ1C.A.T0 ELECT

Directors Will Be Chosen at
Annual Meeting Tonight.

J. MERLE BAVIS IS GUEST

Head of Association in Toklo, Who

Will Be Honored, Declares That
T. it C. A. Is Making Head-

way In Oriental Island.

Members of the Portland Toung
Mens' Christian Association will gather
In the T. M. C A. auditorium tonight
at 8:1S o'clock for their annual meet-
ing and banquet, when seven directors
will be elected to serve three years,
and affaire of the association will be
discussed. The T. M. C A. Is demo-
cratic In government, and every mem-

ber has a vote In the election of the
director. Aa there are more than 6000
members, it la expected that the audi-
torium will be crowded to capacity.

W. M. I --add. president of the Y. M.
G A, will present his annual report
at thla meeting. This report is ex-
pected to show that the association
during the past 13 montha haa prog-
ressed more rapidly than ever before.
It will also ahow Increased needs of
the association, and may recommend
some definite lines of expansion, al-
though Mr. Ladd haa made no an-
nouncement to thla effect.

Pletwxe. WIU Show Work.
The bualneaa meeting will be held

after an Informal dinner. Besides Mr.
Ladd's report and brief remarks by H.
W. Stone, the general secretary, and
perhapa others, a aerlea of atereoptl-co- n

views will be shown, depicting va-
rious phases of the association work.
Religious, physical, educational and
social work will all be Included In
these pictures.

The guests of the evening will be J.
Merle Davis, formerly of Portland, who
la engaged In Y. M. A. C work In
Japan. Mr. Davla haa been alx years
In the association field In Japan, and
Is now returning to that country to
become general secretary of the Y. M.
C A. In Toklo, the largest association
In Japan and one of the most import-
ant position In Y. M. C. A. work
In the Island. .

Mr. Davis Is well known In Portland,
having spent some time in study with
the local Y. M. C A. before going to
Japan. He la a graduate of Oberlln
and of Heidelberg, and la recognized
aa one of the strongest men In the
Y. M. C A. foreign field.

' Davis Portland's Secretary.
Mr. Davla. who haa been secretary

of the Nagasaki association, has been
supported by the Portland Y. M. C. A
and this arrangement will continue.
He la very familiar with the work In
Toklo. Nagasaki, Kioto, Kobe, Asaka
and other associations, and reports
that the Y. M. C. A. In Japan la mak-
ing rapid headway.

He aaya there are Y. M. C. A. build-
ings in all of theae places, and that
In Toklo a plan Is on foot for erect-
ing a new building. The city asso
ciation haa been separated from the
student association. . Already 190.000
haa been pledged for .the city associa-
tion building. It Is hoped to Increase
this amount sufficiently to put $100,000
Into the building alone. While labor
la cheaper In Japan, Mr. Davis saya
material costs more, that the plumbing
and fixtures are Imported.

"The government is looking to the
Y. M. C. A. to help It solve Its Indus-
trial and social problems." he said.
"Japan has the same city problems we
have In America, and in a few years
they will reach the same Intensity they
have reached In America. Editorial
writers In Japanese papers declare the
Y. M. C. A. la doing Its social better-
ment work In the right way. and that
the government Is in error in exercis-
ing harsh, police supervision and cen-
sorship.

"Association work in Japan, as In all
foreign fields, began at the request
of the missionaries and native Chris-
tiana. The problems are the( same as
In America, except that In Japan there
are not the helpful auxiliary organiza-
tions such as granges, debating clubs
and athletic associations.

Practical Work Emphasised.
"John T. Swift, of Yale, went to

Toklo 22 years ago. Since then 18 city
associations and 62 student associa-
tions have been started. Three-fourth- s
of them are g. The sal-
aries of the American supervising sec-
retaries, are met by the American as-

sociations, but the associations are
manned with Japanese secretaries. The
majority of those on the boards of
directors are Japanese.

"Although we are working with the
church we are doing a work no church
can do. In that where the missionary
makea a spiritual appeal to the Ori-
ental, the association gives a practical
demonstration of Christianity. This
appeals to the Japanese, who have
built up their military system by com-
bining the German and French. They
have procured their educational Ideas
from four countries. They have de-

manded something that will show
them. In concrete form.that Christian-
ity really means something that la
real, that Is not mere philosophy. Many
who never go Inside a church enter
oar night classes and our gymnasium,
and are aeen In the aaaoclatton play-
ing billiards.

"By making personal appeals to the
business men we secured their sup-
port. The Mayor of Nagasaki became
a member. The or is to
lecture for ua twice."

CAPTAIN HEATH TO MARRY
. ,

Miss X. P. Mann to Be Bride In
Ceremony at Yokohama,

Portland friends . have Just received
invitations to the wedding of a former
well-know- n Oregon couple, Mlsa N.
Francla Mann and Captain H. L.
Heath, the ceremony to take place In
Yokohama, Japan, January 27.

Miss Mann, who sailed for Yoko
hama January 10, had lived In Yonkers,
N. Y for the past six years. The
marriage will culminate an old ro-
mance. Mlsa Mann being a daughter
of a Polk County pioneer who lived at
McMinnvllle, Or, where Captain Heath
was editor of the Telephone-Registe- r.

When the Spanish War broke out.
Captain Heath aold out In McMinnvllle
and went to the Philippine Islands with
Company A. Oregon National Guard, of
which he was Captain.

The couple will make their home In
Manila, P. f-- where Captain Heath Is
In the cordage business.

Vancouver Gets JTew Fire Engine.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Jan. 15. (Spe-

cial.) An auto machine,
costing about $6000. bargained tor by
the City Council of last year, arrived
and was taken off the car yesterday.
The olty now owns two Are engines.

Manicuring and Hair
Ladies'-Hom- e Journal

11 1
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t$44-f- o Amnmial Clearance
Cooking School

2:30 P.M. Today
Auditorium, 4tK Floor

Lecture by Mrs. Hawley,

Subject "Entrees"
Demonstration of cooking by elec-

tricity. "All women invited. Free.

Cut Glass
$6.50 Relish Dishes, special, only S t.35
$6.50 Sugar and Cream, special, 34.35
$5.50 Sugar and Cream, special, $3.45
$11.00 Water Pitchers, formly S6.75
$6.50 Cut Glass Vases, for only 3.75
$9.00 Cnt Glass Vases, for only S4.95
$6.50 Fruit Bowls, special, only $4.35
$6.50 Salad Bowls, special, only $4.35
$7.50 Comports, 6pecial at only $5.25
$9.00 set of sit Tumblers, only $6.50
$2.00 Cut Nappies, only $1.13
$4.00 Bowls, ch size, at only $2.67
$.5.50 Bowls, size, at only $3.75
$5.00 Pitchers, at only $3.75
$5.50 Sugar and Cream, at only $3.75

KitchenGoods
15c Paring Knives, special at only 10
30c enameled Wire Sink Strainer 24
25o Extension Soup Strainer, for 20
10c Dover Egg Beaters, for only 7?
20c large Dover Egg Beaters, only 15?
15c Peerless Apple Corers, at only 10?
25c Corn Poppers, special at only 15?
15c Yankee Egg Beater, special at 10
10c. Bowl Soup Strainer, special at 7e
15c Rug or Carpet Beater at only 11
Kettle Knobs, special, dozen, only 10
10c Can Openers, special for only 7
10c Long Handle Meat Forks, only 5?
6c Cake Turners, special price, only 4r
5c Tea or Coffee Strainers for only
5c Mouse Traps, special price, only 3
6c Wire Egg Whips, special at only 4$

asement
Bargain, Circle
85c SilKs 59c
4000 yards of beautiful rich Taffeta
Silks; black, white and every wanted
color, standard width. Indications
are that taffetas will be in great fa-

vor this coming season. Better lay
in a supply of these regular CQp
85c grades at only, the yard -

RIGHT 10 JOB IS ISSUE

CAPTAJX SIMiPSOX, OF NAVAL

MILITIA IS TARGET.

Validity of Election, Questioned by

George S. Shepherd, Will Be

Tested In Court.

Geor & Shepherd, who was Ousted
from the command of the Oregon Na-
val MUltla last Fall, yesterday re-

ceived from Presiding Judge Gatens
a no tics of an order citing Edgar M.
Simpson, present Captain of the or-

ganization, to appesr in court Jan.
uary 10 and set up by what right and
title he holds the office.

The action Is in the nature of a quo
warranto proceeding and is entitled
"The State of Oregon with relation to
George S. Shepherd, against Edgar M.
Simpson." Mr. Simpson also Is required
to show cause why he should not be
fined $2000. or some part thereof, the
statute making provision for such
penalty where it is found that a per-
son has unlawfully intruded Into an
office.

Attorney Shepherd alleges In his
complaint that at an election for Cap-
tain, held on December 6, he received
S3 legal votes, Simpson received two
legal votes and John McNulty one legal
vote. He declares that Adjutant-Gener- al

Flnser Instructed Colonel James
Jackson, inspector-gener- al of the Ore-
gon National Guard, who was Inspector
of the election, not to count the votes
of SI enlisted men which were cast for
him (Shepherd) and that Jackson waa
instructed also from the same souroe
to allow 10 ed officers of the
organisation to vote. . These 10 were
Albert J. Capron. Louis J. Wolf. Edgar
M. Simpson. Gustavo J. Blomberg.
William H. Rober, Richard J. Olson.
Fred W. L. Humphrey. Ben L. Norden.
Everett Mlngus and William E. Bou-scho- r.

All voted for Simpson and the
official returns showed 12 votes for
Simpson, two for Shepherd and one for
McNulty.

Mr. Shepherd contends that nona of
the pet-son- s Included in the 10 was an
enlisted man or elected officer and
hence was not entitled to vote.

The plaintiff seta up that an eleo-tlo- n

was held November 6 by the en-

listed men and that four lieutenants.

CHANGING HER FACE
. (From the Household Friend)

Any woman not satisfied with her
complexion can remove It, and have a
new one. The thl veil of stifling half-dea- d

cut.cle is an encumbrance and
should be removed to give the fresh,
vigorous young skin underneath a
chance to show itself and to breathe.

There's a simple home
remedy Tmch will always do the work.
Get an ounce of pure mercol!zd wax
from your druggist and apply it at
night Uk cold cream, washing It off in
the morning. The mercolide will gently
absorb all the lifeless skin and leave a
healthy and beautU'ul complexion, aa
fresh as a child's. Naturally It takes
with it all such facial blemishes as
freckles, tan, moth patches, sallowness.
liver spots, pimples, etc. It Is pleasant
to use, effective and economical. The
face so treated Immediately looks years
iouager. Adv,

Dressing Parlora
Patterns First F oor

Second Fl""--t"'- 1, Irammeon mirm mm
BaKery and Delicatessen Depts.

Brief Review of a Few Specials
Which gives an idea of the thousands
Women's $25.00 Waists at only $8.98
New Silk Petticoats on sale for $5.85
$1.00 and $1.25 Fancy Silks, yard, 69
Women's .Kimonos selling at $1.98
Bath Robes, various styles, at $6.69

Women's
$20.00 Garments, only $15.00
$22.50 Garments, only $16.87
$25.00 Garments, only $18.75
$27.50 Garments, only $20.62
$32.50 Garments, only $24.37
$35.00 Garments, only $26.25
$37.50 Garments, only $28.13

Women's
$15.00 Tailored Suits, $ 7.50
$18.50 Tailored Suits, $ 9.25
$20.00 Tailored Suits, $10.00
$25.00 Tailored Suits, $12.50
$28.50 Tailored Suits, $14.25
$30.00 Tailored Suits, $15.00

of
$22.50 Coats, special at $16.87
$25.00 Coats, special at $18.75
$27.50 Coats, special at $20.63
$32.50 Coats, special at $24.37

Sheets
PequotQuality
lxVryard Sheets, each, 60
l342y2-yar- d Sheets, each, 65
2 x212-yar- d Sheets, each, 70
2i4x2V2-yar- d Sheets, each, 80
2V2x234-yar- d Sheets, each, 85

at, the
at

at

at,
ea.

now at

O. H. I Whltcomb,
T. and J.

were Mr.
that only these four and the SI

men had a to vote
at the for held

9, 1911.
Adjutant-Gener- al

'

that the men have the
to elect only He
says that the
procedure In this is the same
as out in the

The he have
the to their

the men and he
saya that this was waa done in
the case of

r
4th Floor

to in of
- at

at

$39.50
$42.50

$50.00

$75.00

$32.50 Suits for
$35.00 Suits for

Suits for
$38.50 Tailored for

Tailored for
$42.50 Suits for

$35.00 Coats,- - for
$37.50 Coats, for

Coats, for
Coats, for

45-i- n. Pillow yard H
18c Pillow

Extra large 65c 54
$1.00 Bed only 78

500 dozen Small Hand 48
300 dozen Huck Towels each, 10

White "Bath 22d
45-in- ch 40c 29
$5.50 Bed and
$7.00 Bed and
$7.50 Bed and
$8.00 Bed and
$0.00 and

Staron, Ralph Les-
ter Sorenson Thomas Mac-gen-n,

elected. Shepherd con-
tends
enlisted legal right

election Captain De-

cember
Flnzer contends

enlisted right
junior grade officers.

Oregon Naval Militia
respect

followed Oregon National
Guard. officers, declares,

right select Captain with-
out enlisted

what
Simpson.

1

Sale
more be all

Velvet selling
75c Face Veiling this sale 37

Neckwear for 37
Women's Scarfs for
All Shell now

Gowns and Dresses
special, $29.63

Garments, special, $31.87
$45.00 Garments, special, $33.75
$48.50 Garments, special, $36.37

Garments, special, $37.77
$55.00 Garments, special, $41.25

Garments, special, $56.25

Fine Tailored Suits
TaUored $16.25
Tailored $17.50

$37.50 Tailored $18.75
Suits $19.25

$40.00 Suits
Tailored $21.25

special $26.25
special $28.13

$38.50 special $28.87
$42.50 special $31.87

Heavy Casing
Heavy Cases, Clearance 12V2

Sheets, Clearance sped
Heavy Crochet Spreads

Towels, dozen,
heavy

Heavy Towels, Clearance,
Persian Lawn, grades,

Scalloped Spr'd Bolster S4.00
Scalloped Spr'd Bolster S4.75
Scalloped Spr'd Bolster S5.25
Scalloped Spr'd Bolster S6.25
Scalloped Bed Spr'd Bolster S7.25

consulting

found parts store.
$3.50 Bags $i.y

during
$1.00 Fancy only

$3.50 only $1.48
Hair Combs OFF

Garments,

$20.00

20c Pillow Cases,
only

Bed for SI.
piece

Huck at,
ea.

yard
50c

yds. now
yds. now

2y2x3 now
2y2x3 now
21x3 now

the yard. 30
the yard, 271;

the yard, 25
the yard, 23

a 01 i. at J t

Extra large 70c
$1.65

$2.75
300 dozen large
150 doz.
35c new, white

$6:50 Table
$3.00 Table
$7.00 Table
$8.50 Table
$9.50 Table

Mr. Shepherd instituted a quo
warranto against J. J. Rey-
nolds when Mr. Reynolds was holding
the rank of Captain by right of

Reynolds demurred to the
complaint and the demurrer was over-
ruled by Judge McGinn. The decision
was not given, however, until after
Reynolds had resigned. As all the
substantial were raised on de-

murrer. Judge McGinn thus upheld Mr.
right to the

Oregon Instructor Is III.
OF OREGON. Eugene,

Jan. 15. (Special.) Professor Fred G.
Frlnk. head of the department of rail

. . mtm,m4 rV("

$ 85.00 for $ 63.75
$ 90.00 for S 67.50
$ 95.00 for $ 71.25
$115.00 for $ 86.25
$135.00 for
$150.00 for
$175.00 Garments for

$45.00 Tailored Suits at $22.50
$48.50 Tailored Suits at $24.25
$55.00 Tailored at
$60.00 Tailored Suits at
$70.00 Tailored Suits at
All Suits at Clearance.

$48.50 Coats, special at $36.37
$50.00 Coats, special at
$62,50 Coats, special at $46.S8
All Women's Coats are reduced.

42x36-inc- h Pillow Slips for 18
Pillow Slips for 20
Pillow Slips, for 24

54x38-inc- h Pillow Slips, for 26
All Pillow Slips greatly reduced.

Clearance 15
Sheets, special price 58

Crochet Spreads 45
White Nainsooks, S2.18

Towels dozen, 80
All-Line- n Towels, 15c

Flaxon, 25
Lawn, grade, now 37

Cloths, 22 S5.00
Cloths, S6.25
Cloths, yards, S5.50
Cloths, yards, S7.00
Cloths, yards, 7.75

Peqtiot Quality
24-yar- d Sheeting,

Sheeting,
l3A-yar- d Sheeting,
1.14-ya- rd Sheeting,

Hemstitched

Heavy
12-yar- d

45c-inc- h Persian

similar
proceeding

ap-

pointment.

points

Shepherd's Captaincy.

UNIVERSITY

Garments
Garments
Garments
Garments
Garments $101.25
Garments $112.50

$131.25

Suits $27.50
$30.00
$37.50

Women's

$37.50

Pillow Slips
PeqviotQuality
45x36-inc- h

50x36-inc- h

Clearance Women's Coats

Linens and Domestics

Clearance,
Clearance,'

212x212

Sheeting

RUNTED
BALTIMORE

GUARANTEED
.ABSOLUTELY

way engineering at the University of
Oregon, Is seriously 111 in a hospital
at San Francisco and It is not thought
that he will be able to resume his
chair at the university this year. He
was recently operated on for cancer of C
the stomach. In his absence the
classes In bridge engineering, railroad
engineering and railroad contracts and
specifications will be taught by other
professors of the engineering corps.

Disk Records.
Victor records are the best in the

world. They wear longer and may be
used on other machines. Sherman, Clay
& Co.. Sixth at Morrison.
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